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Introduction
This is a book for anyone who appreciates original and inspired songs from the Lord
whether or not you are a musician. If you are a musician feel free to use them however
you are inspired.
In John 6:44 Jesus said: “No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me
draws him...” During a 13 year period of time (Sept. 1999 - Sept. 2012) the Lord was
relentlessly pursuing me with more than 1000 poems and prayers which led to my own
personal Repentance, Deliverance and Salvation. I call these poems and prayers
“Godspirations” and am in the process of publishing them now in a 10 volume series.
Some of those very special poems and prayers (46) came with music and song and are
the focus of this book, “Songs For The Soul”. These songs are very special to me. I
would come back often to them and they would comfort me and restore me to peace.
I published the chords for these songs for those who are musicians. Original recordings
of the songs in mp3 format (not the printed lyrics) can be found on the companion
website www.SongsForTheSoul.info and are free to all. Also presented in this book are
6 songs without chords or music available for artistic interpretation.
Psalm 23 (A Psalm of David) seems to best describe the impact of these Godspirations
poems and “Songs for the Soul” on my life:
“The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of
mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the
house of the LORD forever.” (Psalm 23 KJV)
The songs have been categorized into 10 topics which include: Love, Hope, Success
(on God’s terms), Faith, Trust, Prayer, Worship, Obedience, Deliverance, and Life
(including Eternal Life) which are the same categories used for the entire Godspirations
Series of Poems.
My hope is that you receive a measure of healing from our Lord as you read and
possibly listen to the songs posted on the companion website to this book which is
www.SongsForTheSoul.info. Please note that these songs are not professionally
recorded but are simply original renderings by the author, guitar in hand, at the time
they were received. A few of the songs are layered tracks.

Chapter 1: LOVE

You
You
Are the one that I love
You
Whom I hold above
Everything
Else in my life
There's nothing
More alive than
You
Are the only one for me
You
Give me vision to see
Springtime
Summer too
Winter
Getting through to
You
You're always on my mind
You
You help me to find
Peaceful
Seasons
Safety
Passage through time
(repeat)
You
Only You
You
Only You
7/14/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

The Love Of The Son
They can hide
Deep inside
In the world
All alone
There’s no place
There’s no grace
In the other world
Outside
No more pain
Sun or rain
In the land
They have found
Won’t come out
There is safety
In the place they’re in
They need a refuge
A place to call their home
They need someone to love them
And tell them that they’re not alone
They need the light
That comes from the Son
And you’re the one
That they’ve been waiting on
To bring the Light to them
The Light of the Son
To bring the love to them
The love of the Son
9/7/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

The Love Of The Father
Show me, Lord, the love of the Father
Will You take me to that place I've never been
Lead me, Lord, to the love of the Father
I long for You to hold onto my heart (repeat)
One day at home
My son and I we're alone
I hold him in my arms and say
I love you son
Then in that moment
For the very first time
I finally know the love of the Father
Can it be true?
That You love me as You do
Do You hold me in Your arms
As with my son
I do
At last I know the truth
I feel it in my heart
I finally know the love of the Father (repeat)
I'm healed with the love of the Father
I'm blessed to know the heart of the Father
I'm glad to have Your love, my dear Father
I know I have Your love my dear Father
Thank You, Daddy
Thank You, Jesus
11/09/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Look At The Children
Look at the children
Look at the children
At play
Look at the children
Look at the children
All day
They smile and giggle
At each other
They’re close
Like the Holy Ghost
Is to you
Look at the children
Look at the children
How they huddle
With each other
Look at the children
Look at the children
How they dance
Sister/brother
They smile and giggle
At each other
They’re close
Like the Holy Ghost
Is to you
7/12/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Take Them As They Are
Where oh where are the children
Where are they sleeping now
Where oh where are My children
Where are they lying down
Why oh why are they hurting
Why oh why are they feared
Why oh why are they lonely
Why have you forsaken Me
It’s time it’s time for you to care
It’s time it’s time for you to love
It’s time to take them as they are
It’s time It’s time...unconditional love
It’s time It’s time...unconditional love
5/29/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

I Love You Too
Don't you know I hear your voices
And that I'm trying to understand
Don't you know I see your faces
And I'm really glad I can
Wouldn't it be nice
If you could read my mind
Wouldn't it be nice
If you could hear my cries
And then you would know
That I love you
And then you would know
I love you too!
(This song was received when my daughter
was in the womb and I heard the song as
if she was singing it to me.)
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 2: HOPE

It’s Your Holy Light
Forgive me Father
For my sins
All my sins
All my sins
Forgive me
Clean me up from deep inside
Thank You Lord
For my new sight
It's Holy
(chorus)
It's Your Holy Light
It's Your Holy Light
It's Your Holy Light
Your grace is like sunshine
Shining through the window
Your Beam is just so bright
It's Your Holy Light
And there in an instant
I'm awake and renewed
Restored with the Father
You’re my morning dew
I'm awakened
In a mighty way
To the promise of
A brand new day
The scales are gone
I can see to new heights
The promise of a brand new day
It's Holy It's Holy
(to chorus)
It's Holy It's Holy
It's Holy It's Holy
It's Your Holy Light
It's Holy
It's Holy
It's Holy
It's Holy
It's Holy
It's Holy
It's Holy It's Holy
It's Your Holy Light
11/23/01
To chord chart

Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

I Will Be With You
Here I am right next to you
You can feel My Presence, I am near
Here I am right beside you
There's nothing, nothing to fear
I am with you every step of the way
Guiding your path
Don't hesitate to follow My lead
I'm your Light, your Lighthouse
My signs and wonders abound
Many things you will do
And I will be with you
And I will be with you
(repeat)
6/19/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Refugee
I just wanna come home
I just wanna come home (2x)
To a place where I can be
To a place where I can see
That I'm wanted
That I'm loved
Not alone
Oh give me a home
Where total love roams
And my heart and my spirit can play
Refugee
It's what I am
Can't you see that I'm in a jam
Refugee
It's who I am
And I need you to show me that you care
And I need you to take me somewhere...special
And I need you to make me aware
That you love me as I am......
That you love me as I am.....
Refugee
It's what I am
Can't you see that I'm in a jam
Refugee
It's who I am
(back to beginning)
8/14/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 3: SUCCESS

We Gotta Keep Up
(chorus)
We gotta keep up
We gotta keep up with the Lord
We gotta keep up
We gotta keep up with the Lord
The more you hear
The less there's fear
The work has now begun
When He picks you
To talk to
Your life has just begun
(chorus)
It's a joy to sit down
With what He has for you
When you're working for Him
No lack of what to do
You're tired but you're happy
And you want to do your best
You've got all His things
On the top of your list
(chorus)
Real thing!
Right thing!
All you want is more of Him
It's right now!
So don't stop!
You won't rest until you're on top with His things
(chorus)
We're gonna get more of Him
We gotta keep up
We gotta keep up with the Lord
1/26/03
(No music for this one. If you are a musician
feel free to compose if you are so inspired.)

Sing, Rock and Pray
(Elvis type flavor)
Don't look left
Don't look right
Just move forward
With all your might
You're on a mission
Ya gotta get up and go
Ya gotta plane to catch
Gotta train that's going to town
Don't ask Me why
Don't make Me cry
Just do what I say
In a mighty way
You're on a mission
You've got a message from Me
We're going to open some hearts
The music's gonna Rock 'n roll
Don't hesitate
Don't stop to bake
Just get ready
And don’t be late
They're waiting
Waiting to hear from you
Ya gotta kick it in gear
We're gonna open some doors today
Ya gotta sing that song
They'll follow along
Ring that bell
So they can tell
That they've got it
They've got the message today
"You'll never be the same
When you sing and Rock and pray"
Sing, Rock and pray
Sing, Rock and pray
Sing, Rock and pray
Sing, Rock and pray
"You'll never be the same
When you sing and Rock and pray"
8/17/02
To chord chart

Rock The Word
You’re having problems
You don’t know why
Just take a look and see what’s in your eye
You cannot fool Him
He knows your heart
He knows you love Him baby
But ya gotta stay true to His Word
You’re feeling down you try to get up
You feel run over by a pickup truck
You cannot shake it
It’s deep inside
You can’t shake it baby
Till you read His Word every day
You’ve got no money you want to die
You ask the Lord please don’t make me cry
You gotta help me
You say a prayer
He says I’m ready to help you
The answer’s right there in My Word
You got no time to do the bible thing
You’d rather boogie and get out and swing
You’ve got a life to live
You’ve gotta get up and go
So you’re rockin’ and rollin’
Feeling good got the world by the tail
(jam here with some fun stuff here for awhile)
One night it’s late around 3 AM
You start to wonder ‘bout the new millennium
It’s time to wake up
The clock is ticking
It’s time to wake up baby
And get your nose into The Word
One day you wake up you’re feeling fine
You check inside it’s just like new wine
You’re born again
You’ve got a new attitude
You’ve met the Savior, Jesus
Now you can’t get enough of The Word
Now you’re reeling and rockin'

Rockin' with The Word of The Lord
When the rockin’ is over
You’ll know that your Rock is The Word
10/13/99
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

My Spirit
When all is loud and clear
When you hear the bells of fear
When your actions are your own
Then it's true you're all alone
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My Spirit
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My Spirit
When the time to act is near
And what’s at risk is what's so dear
When you know you're at the end
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My Spirit
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My spirit
Take hold of the bars I've provided
Be bold with what you are about
Follow Me in what you were created for
(these next 11 lines can be sung or just let the music play)
When all is loud and clear
When you hear the bells of fear
When your actions are your own
Then it's true you're all alone
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My Spirit
Wait on Me
Wait on Me
Wait on My Spirit
May 8, 2008, 11:23 AM
To chord chart
Free instrumental mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Get Up And Write A Letter
Sometimes you just can't sleep
What you want to do
Is get up and weep
Clock says 2:30 AM in the morning
You're thinking
Just 4 hours of sleep...that's all
You're wondering
Why you're not snoozing
You wonder how
You're gonna get the Z's you need
You get those worries
Bout payin the bills and other things
You know there's gotta be
A better way
If only you could find
A better way
Get up and write a letter
Dear God I'm sorry for my sins
I know I've disappointed You, my Lord
Forgive me and let me start again
Forgive me and let me start again
Dear Father in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name
Thy kingdom come Thy will be done
Bring it on bring it on and let me be
In that number
in Your family on Your tree
Get up and write a letter
Dear God I'm sorry for my sins
I know I've disappointed You, my Lord
Forgive me and let me start again
Forgive me and let me start again
Renewed restored and whole again
Renewed restored and whole again
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 4: FAITH

Amazed Not Afraid
I'm not afraid
Of what the Lord has for me
I'm not afraid
Because He leads the way
I'm not afraid
To go the way he sends me
I'm not afraid
Cause Jesus is with me
I am amazed
At how strong is my new freedom
I am amazed
How He just lights the way
I am amazed
How steady that I can walk
I am amazed
When Jesus is my way!
3/25/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Grace And Mighty Works
I feel His grace
To do this work
In His name
A mighty work (to chorus)
(chorus)
The Spirit flows
Right through this temple
Holy surge like lightning
Mighty works
Just can't stop
The Spirit is leading
I follow Him
Mighty wind (to chorus)
Like a rush
Of His anointing
With His grace
A mighty work is done (to chorus)
The Spirit flows
Right through this temple
With His grace
A mighty work is done
With His grace a mighty work is done
With His grace a mighty work is done
8/7/02

Pressure
Pressure
Holy pressure
Take the coal
Make it Mine
Pressure
Divine pressure
Like a diamond
Over time
Pressure
Guiding pressure
Take My hand
To a new land (2x)
Pressure
It's a measure
Of my grace (2x)
Over you
(repeat)
Over you
Over you
Over you (3x)
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 5: TRUST

I’ll Be There For You
There is a place that I know
It's lonely there at times
Nowhere to turn
No place of Mine
chorus:
And in that moment
When you need Me
Just call out My Name
And when your heart is ready
I'll be there for you
I'll be there for you
There is a place that I know
Confusion it abounds
The path to take is unclear
You want to turn around
6/13/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Keep On Hangin
Keep on hangin’
With the grace of the Lord
Keep on hangin’
With the love of our King
Keep on hangin’
With the peace of our God
We can rest
In the might of our Lord
(repeat)
We can live
In the Joy of our Lord
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 6: PRAYER

Let It Be According To Your Will
Father only you have the plan
Help me hear your voice
And do all that I can
To fulfill the destiny...accordingly
I pray I discern your message
And that all others hear your call
I pray against the will of the enemy
Who is tryin tryin to take away
What is yours and what is mine
Let every prayer against your will...disappear
Let them all fall out of the air to the ground
Unheard, unseen and of no effect
As I walk with you today
Help me to pray what is needed
As I pray today Lord hear my voice
Only your will is my desire
Only your will my heart
Let every prayer be for your kingdom
Coming here to this earth
Let it be
Let it be
Let it be (4x)
According to your will
will
will
(fade)
10/31/03
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Your Voice
Lord I know I heard Your voice
Why now do I doubt
I feel I heard You clearly Father
What's this all about
Won't You tell me
Won't You let me know
Please answer me, Father
I really need to know
Help me to understand
Your holy ways
Lead me to Your voice, Father
Through worship and praise
I love You, Father
Your presence I adore
Come be with me, Father
This I implore
I need You
I love You
I want You
I hear You, Father
I hear Your voice now
I hear Your voice, Father
I know Your voice, Father
I hear You with me
Your voice
Your voice
Your voice
11/25/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
Father, You know my heart
Father, never let us apart
My spirit cries out for You
Your Presence flows over me
Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
Your name is always on my lips
Your name is always on my lips
Come to me, Father, hold me tight
Don't let me go
Just let me know
With all Your might
That You love me
That You want me
That You call my name
That You know me
That you heal me
That You take my pain away (repeat)
(repeat from top)
Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
07/27/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 7: WORSHIP

We Praise You In The Spirit
Come Holy Father
Send Your Spirit near
These notes of holy music
Bring Your Presence here
We love You
We need You
We want to feel Your breath
Your Presence
Your Fragrance
Your Peace will bring us rest
Dear God, when You are near us
Healing rivers flow
They touch us they wet us
They set us all aglow
Renew us
Holy Father
As we bow down to You
We praise You
In the Spirit
For everything You do
12/11/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

ALL MY DAYS
Thank You Lord for my blessings
Thank You Lord for Your love
Thank You Lord for being My King
Here on earth and heaven above
Thank You Lord for living
And dying on the cross for me
Thank You Lord for my salvation
And that I may see Thee
You’ve given me a brand new heart
That yearns to learn your ways
An eagerness to please you, Lord
For now and all my days
All my days
All my days
An eagerness to please you, Lord
For now and all my days
(repeat)
10/30/01
To chord chart

Saving Grace
Father, I need You
Father, I love You
Lord, You are my Saving Grace
When You are near me
I heal completely
When You are near me
I heal completely
Lord, You are my Saving Grace
My Saving Grace
You are Lord
9/99
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

You Are My King
Holy Holy Father
Holy Holy Father
I stand here
Ready for Your lead
I'll follow You anywhere
I bow down
To Your majesty
Your presence I'm aware
I love You
I honor You
Hold You close to me
You are my King
You are my King
Holy Father
Holy Father
Take me
To Your court
To Your kingdom
Deliver me
From the enemy's grasp
I need You
To lead me
I'm ready for Your command
Come guide me
Come try me
My faithfulness is at hand
You are my King
I'll follow You
You are my King
I'll follow You
You are my King
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

My King
Lord Jesus
You are my King
Lord Jesus
It's what You bring
Salvation
Your love
And forgiveness
More love and mercy for all
Lord Jesus
You are my King
Lord Jesus
I love You more than anything
The Father
Has sent You to be King
To rule and to reign over me
I'm amazed
At Your love
I'm amazed
At Your mercy
I'm amazed
At You glory
I'm amazed
That You are my King
12/30/02
(following verse added 6-18-04)
Submit to the fire
Submit to the fire
Pay homage
To the One
Who brings everything
Come into the Kingdom
Come into the court
Come in
Bring your heart
It is needed
For the court
Of your King
Submit to the fire
Of your King

Submit to the fire
Of your King
6/18/04
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Mighty Savior
Oh Jesus
Mighty Savior
You are King
You are Lord (2x)
Redeemer
Mighty Savior
Deliverer
You are Lord
You are King
You are Jesus
We worship You (2x)
(repeat all from beginning)
Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Mighty Savior
You are King
You are King (2x)
4/12/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

I Will Serve You
You are a mighty God and I will serve You
You are a loving God and I will serve You
You are a faithful God and I will fight for You
You are a merciful God and I bow down to You
chorus: (much slower tempo)
I bow down to You
I praise Your name
I will follow You
I crave the God
Of A-bra- ham
Isaac and Jacob
Joseph
Yeah
The Great "I Am"
(repeat chorus even slower and then repeat song)
11/7/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

I Give My Life
I give my life to You, Lord
I give my life back to You
Oh, I don't know another way
I have no other way but You
I'm home and clear with You
I am so near to You
I don't know why I feel this way
When all my life I've been missing You
I know it hurts when I go away
I've come to know that I need you
And there's no other way
Take my hand and lead me
Give me Your cup and feed me
What I need I've been without so long
What I need is a heart so strong
I'm home and clear with You
I am so near to You
I don't know why I feel this way
When all my life I've been missing You
I know it hurts when I go away
I've come to know that I need you
And there's no other way
No other way
2-26-2012
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

How Great Almighty Shepherd
How great is Your grace, Lord
How great is Your love
How great is Your mercy
From heaven above
How great is Your kindness
How great is Your Word
How great is Your patience
Almighty Shepherd
How great is Your wisdom
How great is Your plan
I just want to love You, Jesus
All that I can
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
11/7/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Halle-Lu-Jah
Yaweh-Halle
Yaweh-Halle
I praise and worship You, Jesus
I praise and worship You, Jesus
Jesus, I praise and worship You
Abba Father, I praise and worship You
3/25/02

Holy
Bless us, Lord, with Your grace
Bless us, Lord, with Your grace
I really want to know You, Lord
I really want to hold You, Lord
I seek Your face Holy
I seek Your face Holy
Your holy place Holy
Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy
5/23/02

Chapter 8: OBEDIENCE

If You Listen
If you listen, He will tell you what to do
If you listen, you can have His plan for you
It's a lesson about pride and humility
It's a blessing if you submit to His authority
He may not speak to you
He may speak to your wife
You'll hear it from a friend
It might just change your life
If you listen, He will tell you what to do
God's ways are not our ways
You can wait on the Lord
You can save a thousand days
If you listen to the way he speaks to you
If you listen
If you listen
It's time to learn His ways
It's time to learn His ways
11/29/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

It’s All I Want
Lord to hear Your voice
Lord to hear Your voice
Lord to obey Your voice
Lord to obey Your voice
Thy kingdom come
Thy will be done
Holy Spirit come
Lead me to Your way
Lord I hear Your voice
Oh Lord I obey Your voice
It’s all I want
It’s all I want
Lord it’s all I want
Oh Lord it’s all I want
Yes Lord You're All I want
Yes Lord You're All I want
(Repeat entire song)
11/29/01
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Only Your Word
Only Your Word, only Your Word I want
Only Your Word, only Your Word I need
Only Your Word is what I hear
Only Your Word is what I obey
It's all I need to know
It's all I need to breathe
It's all I need to live
10/30/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

The Only Way To Go
The way it is today
It's not the only way
While everyone awaits
Hell is at the gates
The key to turnaround
Is fastened to this sound
The peace you seek is here
If you can get through all the fear
To Me
To Me
To Me
To Me
You must reach out your hand
And grab it while you can
A place to take hold
A rabbit in the mold
To see
To hear
To feel
To know
Then you go go go
Away with Me
Away with Me
It's not a place you thought
Even though you've bought
The way to paradise
You've found to be snake eyes
The twist at every turn
Will help you not to burn
But only If you know the way
It's lonely
But lonely is the way
It's hardly
An easy place to be
It's easy if you know Me
It's easy if you try
My way
My way
My way
It's easy easy as you go
Because now you know
It's the only way
It's the only way
It's the only way

The only way to go
3-13-12
chord chart here
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

God Things
God things
I want the God things
Don't want my things
Just want His ...things
His God things
Holy things
I want the Holy things
Don't want the worldly things
That I see every day
Wise things
I want His wise things
Don't want the other things
Not of God
Just want the wise things
Of our God
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Chapter 9: DELIVERANCE

Anger And Forgiveness
Anger, it wells up inside
Anger, it eats you up alive
Anger, let it be and it grows
Anger, soon it's all you know
Bitterness, it permeates your soul
Bitterness, like a cancerous mole
Hatred is a friend of the two
Hatred is the enemy's tool
Forgiveness quiets the soul
Forgiveness makes you whole
Forgiveness leads you right to it
Forgiveness brings the peace of the Spirit
Suspicion, it's fueled by your fears
Suspicion will bring you to tears
Judgment, it gets in your face
Judgment, it's just not our place
Judgment, it's just not our place
Forgiveness quiets the soul
Forgiveness makes you whole
Forgiveness leads you right to it
Forgiveness brings the peace of the Spirit
Forgiveness brings the peace of the Spirit
Forgiveness brings the peace of the Spirit
9/11/02
To chord chart
Free mp3 at www.SongsForTheSoul.info

Don’t Miss The Change Train
There's a change comin’ down
Like a train goin’ round
Get your ticket and
Settle down
Don't miss this train
Comin’ to your town
There's a change comin’ down
Gonna blow right through...
Blow right through this town
There's no time to fake it
Just know you're gonna make it
Don't miss this train
Comin’ to your town
Be at the station
Hurry on board
Don't hesitate
Gonna ride with your Mighty Lord
(lead part)
There's a change comin’ down
Plenty plenty to go around
Hurry get your ticket
Be on board
Don't hesitate
Gonna ride with your Mighty Lord
Don't miss the change train
Don't miss the change train
Don't miss the change train
It's comin’
It's comin’ to your town
7/31/02
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Jesus Blues
Jesus, just try to get along without Him
Jesus, can't have a life in this world without Him
You'll take a few steps baby
Then it'll all come crashing down on you
Jesus, You are the sunshine of my life
Jesus, You are the lover of my soul
If there's one thing I know
It's gonna be all right with You
To chord chart
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Get Away Spirit Of Fear
Get away from me you spirit of fear
Get your hands off me don't even come near
You have no power over me
Cause Jesus Christ He died for me
chorus:
In the name of Jesus I bind you up
With the blood of the Mighty Warrior
My Lord my Savior He lifts me up
The cross is over me
Get away from me you spirit of fear
Get lost I said won't even shed a tear
You think I'm weak from your attack
But I'm telling you to get off my back
You're trembling now because you know the truth
If you hang around here you'll get kicked in the tooth
The lesson learned should be very clear
If you try to come back We'll kick your rear
(chorus)
To chord chart
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Get Up Off That Throne
Get up off that throne
Your time here just ran out
Get on outta my face
It's time to get in your place
You have no more power
Not now not in this hour
Get on out of my home
It's time for you to be alone
You are not my master
My Lord my King is here
You have been dethroned
So go and disappear
(chorus)
You're the lowest of the low
Got no power over me
So now I gotta go
You see my Lord has set me free
I have made my choice
So you don't have a voice
You've got no hold on me
My Lord has set me free
(chorus)
You've got no hold on me
My Lord has set me free
1/28/03

God Is Better Than Aspirin
Dear Lord, sometimes I get confused
That familiar numbness in my head
Father, when I get like this
I come to You for my daily bread
(chorus)
Feed me, Father
Fill me up
Pour Your Presence over me
Heal me, oh God
Make me new
I just want to come to You
Dear Lord, my headache's gone away
I feel my senses coming back
Now that I'm whole again with You
I'm strong and safe against attack
(chorus)
Father, I know now what to do
Whenever that storm comes back around
I'll come to You, I'll praise and call Your name
Your peace and comfort I'll regain
(chorus)
12/06/01
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He’s Forgiving Me
Like a flood comes the blood of the Lord
Like a flood comes the blood of the Lord
Mighty River Mighty River saving me
His saving grace follows me
His saving grace follows me
His mercy His mercy fills me up
He's loving me
Restoring me
He's forgiving me
(repeat)
He's loving me
Restoring me
He's forgiving me
7/7/02
To chord chart
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Hey Enemy
Hey enemy
Get away from me
Take your diggins
And your pickins
And get away from me
Hey enemy
It's plain can't you see
Nothin’ you do
Can make me feel
Like I'm losin’ it to you
Get out now
Leave from here
Don't let the door hit you on the butt
I got Jesus
He set me free
Got no time for your worthless rut
Hey enemy
Can't you see I'm free
Can’t you see I’m free
9/5/02
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Prayer Of Repentance
Here I am again
One more time again
My loving Father
Will You be my Friend again
Oh it hurts that I'm back
Where I've been before
Oh God, Oh Father
Please don't close the door
(chorus 1):
I confess my sin
I renounce these ways
That offend You, Lord
And take away Your Praise due You
Hear me, oh God
Deliver me now
Restore me to
The peace
Of Your Presence (2x)
Oh, I thank You, God
I am whole again
Restored once more
By Your grace, my Friend
It's through Jesus Christ
That You hear my cry
That I'm sanctified
Once again alive
(chorus 2):
Through You
For You
Near You
Beside You
God of Peace
Sanctify
To see You
My Jesus
11/15/01
chord chart here
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The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father Who art in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name
Thy kingdom come Thy will be done
On earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day
Our daily bread
Forgive our sins
As we forgive those who sin against us
As we forgive those who sin against us
Our Father Who art in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name
Thy kingdom come Thy will be done
On earth as it is in heaven
Our Father Who art in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name
Thy kingdom come Thy will be done
On earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day
Our daily bread
Forgive our sins
As we forgive those who sin against us
As we forgive those who sin against us
And lead us not into temptation
And deliver us from the evil one
And lead us not into temptation
And deliver us from the evil one
For Thine is the kingdom the power and glory
For Thine is the kingdom the power and glory
For Thine is the kingdom the power and glory
Forever and ever...Amen
Forever and ever...Amen
Forever and ever...Amen
Forever and ever...Amen
Forever and ever...Amen
6/04/02
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lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil one” was left out. If you are a
musician feel free to record it and make the correction adding this most important
phrase. A corrected song version will be posted later.

Time To Fight
Now's the time to fight
For your life
Now's the time to fight
For your mighty right
Now's the time to stand
For what's been done
The victory of the Mighty One
You don't have to fake it
Just stand up and take it
Victory! It is done! (2x)
Now it's time to fight
For the Mighty One
Just decide to fight
And He will come
We are not alone
Help is here
Holy Spirit He is near
We don't need to doubt it
Don't worry about it
Victory! It is ours
Have no fear
It's our year
Victory
Victory
Victory (2x)
(repeat)
1/7/01
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What My Eyes Have Seen
(Lord to me)
What my eyes have seen
Is where you have been
Without taking Me
Taking Me with you
Without asking Me
Asking Me how
To take the coming turn
To make the choice not to burn
To leave this place of desolation
To come to peace with Me (2x)
(Me to Lord)
My hands have touched the Light
What's gone is all my fright
What's here is peace it's all over me
I know that I've come home
To be with Him is right
To know you're living with Light
To fight for this with all your might
To be with Him is all right
To stay with Him is right
To love with Him is Light (2x)
March 2012
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Truth, Praise and Freedom
(Inspired by Acts 16: 16-34)
(This is a rap song
someone who is a rap musician
should maybe put this together)
I Know the truth
And I sing it with rhythm
Some don't like it
Wanna put me in prison
They can lock the doors
And keep the key
I will praise my God
And He will set me free
chorus:
I speak His truth
He is worthy
I praise my Jesus
And He sets me free
I praise my Jesus and He sets me free
No matter my state
No matter my pain
His mighty earthquake
Will break the chain
Temptation
Bondage
They break away
Praising Jesus
Is the only way
To freedom
To freedom
To freedom
(repeat chorus)

Chapter 10: LIFE

Refreshing
Wonderful day with You
Beautiful day beautiful day with You
Rainbows hanging in the sky
It's a beautiful day a wonderful day with You
I'm dancing to a brand new song
Musical notes just strumming along
Worshiping You worshiping You our Lord
I'm praising You praising You our King
It's a beautiful day just let me sing
It's a wonderful day and it's from our King
Rainbow colors in the sky
Refreshing....me oh my
It's a beautiful day
Don't let it go by
Without dancing to our Lord
Without singing to our God
Without singing a song to our King
Without praising praising our God
Without thanking thanking our Lord
It's a beautiful day
Don't let it get away
6/28/02
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Bible Verse Musical Inspirations

The following songs were received as I read the bible verse or verses. The lyrics are
not published in this book and can be found, along with the music received in mp3
format on the “Songs For The Soul” companion website which is
www.SongsForTheSoul.info.
God Of Peace & Phil.4:7,8 and Thess. 5:23
(chords and lyrics on website)
Jabez Prayer inspired by 1 Chronicles 4:10
(chords and lyrics on website)
Lover Of Souls & Inspired by Wisdom 11: 23-26
(chords and lyrics on website)
The Cross; Inspired by Colossians 2:13-15
(chords and lyrics on website)
With My Song, I Will Praise Him (Psalm 102 & 28)
(chords and lyrics on website)
No Fear – Inspired by Psalm 27:1-3
(chords and lyrics on website)

Chord Charts

You
G/G/Cmaj7
G You are the one that I Cmaj7 love
G You whom I hold a Cmaj7 bove
Fmaj7 Everything else in my D2 life
There's Fmaj7 nothing more D2 alive than
G You are the only one for Cmaj7 me
G You give me vision to Cmaj7 see
Fmaj7 Springtime summer D2 too
Fmaj7 Winter getting D2 through to
G You You're always on my Cmaj7 mind
G You You help me to Cmaj7 find
Fmaj7 Peaceful D2 seasons
Fmaj7 Safety passage through D2 time
(repeat)
G You only Cmaj7 You
G You only Cmaj7 You
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The Love Of The Son
They can C hide
Deep in G side
In the F world
All a C lone
There's no C place
There's no F grace
In the G other world
Outside
No more C pain
Sun or G rain
In the F land they have C found
Won't come C out
There is F safety
In the G place they're in
They need a F refuge
A G place to call their C home
They need F someone to love them
And G tell them that they're C not alone
They need the F light
That G comes from the C Son
And you're the Gone
That they've been waiting C on
To bring the G Light to them
The Light of the C Son
To bring the G love to them
The love of the C Son
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The Love Of The Father
Am D2 G
G Show me, Lord, the love of the Father Gsus
Will You take me to that place I've G7 never C been
C Lead me, Lord, to the love of the G Father Gsus
I D long for You to D7 hold onto my G/Gsus heart (repeat)
C One day at home
My G son and I we're alone
I C hold him in my arms and say
I G love you son
C Then in that moment
For the B7 very first Em time
I Am finally know the D2 love of the G Father G7
C Can it be true?
That You B7 love me as You Em do
Do You Am hold me in Your D arms
As with C my son
I G do
At C last I know the truth
I B7 feel it in my Em heart
I Am finally know the D2 love of the G Father (repeat)
I'm Am healed with the D2 love of the G Father
I'm Am blessed to know the D2 heart of the G Father
I'm Am glad to have Your D2 love, my dear G Father
I Am know I have Your D2 love my dear G Father
Thank You, Daddy
Thank You, Jesus
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Look At The Children
A2 A2 A2 A2 E
A2 Look at the children
A2 Look at the children
At E play
A2 Look at the children
A2 Look at the children
All E day
chorus:
They B smile and giggle
At each A other they're close
Like the E Holy Ghost
Is to you
A2 Look at the children
A2 Look at the children
How they E huddle with each other
A2 Look at the children
A2 Look at the children
How they E dance, sister/brother
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Take Them As They Are
E Where oh where are the A2 children
E Where are they sleeping A2 now
E Where oh where are my A2 children
E Where are they lying A2 down
D2
D2
D2
D2

Why oh A2 why are they E hurting
Why oh A2 why are they E feared
Why oh A2 why are they E lonely
Why have you for A2 saken E Me

It's D2 time it's A2 time for you to E care
It's D2 time it's A2 time for you to E love
It's D2 time to A2 take them as they E are
It's D2 time It's A2 time....unconditional E love
It's D2 time It's A2 time...unconditional E love
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I Love You Too
Don't you (C)know I hear your (Em)voices
And that I'm (Am)tryin to under(G)stand
Don't you (C)know I see your (Em)faces
And I'm (Am)really glad I (G)can
(F)Wouldn't it be (G7)nice
If you could (C)read (G)my (Am)mind
(F)Wouldn't it be (G7)nice
If you could (C)hear (G)my (Am)cries
And (F)then you would (G)know
That I love (C)you (Em) (Am)
And (F)then you would (G)know
I love you (C)too!

It’s Your Holy Light
G It's Your A Holy E Light
E Forgive me Father
E For my sins
A2 All my sins
A2 All my sins
E Forgive me E2 E
E Clean me up from deep inside
A2 Thank You Lord
For A2 my new sight
It's E Holy E2 E
chorus:
G It's Your A Holy E Light
G It's Your A Holy E Light
Cmaj7 It's Your A2 Holy E Light
Your grace is like G sunshine
A Shining through the E window
Your Beam is just G so bright
A It's Your Holy E Light
And there in an G instant
A I'm awake and E renewed
Restored with the G Father
A You’re my morning E dew
I'm a E wakened
In a E mighty way
To the A2 promise of
A brand new day
The E scales are gone
I can see to new heights
The A2 promise of a brand new day
It's E Holy It's E Holy
(to chorus)
End
It's Cmaj7 Holy It's A2 Holy E
It's Cmaj7 Holy It's A2 Holy E
G It's Your A Holy E Light
It's Cmaj7 Holy Cmaj7
It's A2 Holy A2
It's E Holy E

It's Cmaj7 Holy Cmaj7
It's A2 Holy A2
It's E Holy E
It's Cmaj7 Holy It's A2 Holy E2
G It's Your A Holy E Light (slow and final strumming)
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I Will Be With You
Dm C Dm C
Dm Here I Am right C next to you
You can Dm feel My Presence I Am C near
Dm Here I Am right be G side you
There's Dm nothing, nothing to G fear
Bb I Am with you every C step of the way
Bb Guiding your C path
Bb Don't hesitate to C follow My lead
I'm your Dm Light your Light G house
My Dm signs and wonders a G bound
Dm Many things you will G do
And Bb I will C be with D you
And Bb I will C be with D2 you
(repeat)
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Refugee
D I just A wanna come D home
I just wanna come home (2x)
To a A place where I can D be
To a A place where I can D see
That I'm E wanted
That I'm A loved
Not a E lone
Oh give me a E home
Where A total love roams
And my E heart and my spirit can B play
Refu A gee
It's what I E am
Can't you A see that I'm in a E jam
Refu A gee
It's who I E am
And I G need you to G2 show me that you E care
And I G need you to G2 take me some E where...special
And I G need you to G2 make me a E ware
That you A love E me A as I D am......
That you A love E me A as I E am.....
Refu A gee
It's what I E am
Can't you A see that I'm in a E jam
Refu A gee
It's who I D am
(back to beginning)
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Keep On Hangin
Keep on D hangin’
With the grace of the G Lord
Keep on D hangin’
With the love of our A King
Keep on D hangin’
With the peace of our G God
We can D rest
In the A might of our D Lord
(repeat)
We can D live
In the A Joy of our D Lord
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Sing, Rock and Pray
(Elvis type flavor)
E Don't look left
E Don't look right
E Just move forward
E7 With all your might
You're on a A mission A7
Ya gotta get up and E go E7
Ya gotta B plane to catch
Gotta A train that's goin to E town B7
(repeat same chords)
Don't ask Me why
Don't make Me cry
Just do what I say
In a mighty way
You're on a mission
You've got a message from Me
We're goin to open some hearts
The music's gonna Rock 'n roll
(repeat same chords)
Don't hesitate
Don't stop to bake
Just get ready
And don’t be late
They're waitin’
Waitin’ to hear from you
Ya gotta kick it in gear
We're gonna open some doors today
(repeat same chords)
Ya gotta sing that song
They'll follow along
Ring that bell
So they can tell
That they've got it
They've got the message today
"You'll never be the same
When you sing and Rock and pray"
E Sing, Rock and pray
E Sing, Rock and pray

A7 Sing, Rock and pray
E7 Sing, Rock and pray
B "You'll never be the same
A When you sing and Rock and E pray" E

Rock The Word
E You’re having problems you don’t know why
Just take a look and see what’s E7 in your eye
You cannot A7 fool Him
He knows your E heart E7
He knows you B7 love Him baby but
Ya A7 gotta stay true to His E Word B7
E You’re feeling down you try to get up
You feel run over by a E7 pickup truck
You cannot A7 shake it
It’s deep E inside E7
You can’t B7 shake it baby till
You A7 read His Word every E day B7
E You’ve got no money you want to die
You ask the Lord please don’t E7 make me cry
You gotta A7 help me
You say a E prayer E7
He says I’m B7 ready to help you
The A7 answer’s right there in My E Word B7
E You got no time to do the bible thing
You’d rather boogie and E7 get out and swing
You’ve got a A7 life to live
You’ve gotta E get up and go E7
So you’re B7 rockin and rollin
Feeling A7good got the world by the E tail B7
(jam here with some fun stuff here for awhile)
E One night it’s late around 3 AM
You start to wonder ‘bout the E7 new millennium
It’s time to A7 wake up
The clock is E ticking E7
It’s time to B7 wake up baby
And A7 get your nose into The E Word B7
E One day you wake up you’re feelin fine
You check inside it’s E7 just like new wine
You’re born A7 again
You’ve got a E7 new attitude
You’ve met the B7 Savior, Jesus
Now you A7 can’t get enough of The E Word
Now you’re B7 reeling and rockin'

A7 Rockin' with The Word of The E7 Lord
When the B7 rockin is over
You’ll A7 know that your A Rock is The E Word
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My Spirit
May 8, 2008, 11:23 AM
When {E}all is {B}loud and {A}clear
When you {E} hear the {B} bells of {A} fear
When your {E}actions {B} are you’re {A} own
Then it’s {E}true you’re {B}all al(A)one
Wait on {E}Me
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}Spirit
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}Spirit
When the {E} time to {B} act is {A}near
And at {E} risk is {B} all what’s so {A}dear
When you {E}know you’re Bat the {A}end
Wait on {E}Me
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}Spirit
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}spirit
Take {G} hold of the {F} bars I’ve pro{E}vided
Be {G} bold with {F} what you {E}are about
Follow {G} Me in {A}what you were {E}created for
(these next 11 lines can be sung or just let the music play)
When {E}all is {B}loud and {A}clear
When you {E} hear the {B} bells of {A} fear
When your {E} actions {B} are you’re {A} own
Then it’s {E}true you’re {B}all al{A}one
Wait on {E}Me
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}Spirit
Wait on {D2}Me
Wait on {A2}Me
Wait on My {E}Spirit

{Gopen}Ride the {Fopen}wind that {E}rises
{G} Ride the {F}tide ar{E}ising
{G} Go the {A}way that is {E}clear
{G} Have no {A}doubt that I am {E}near
{G} What’s{A}about is not in {E}fear
Come around so you can hear
What it is that is My Spirit
My Spirit’s what you hear
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Get Up And Write A Letter
E Sometimes you just can't A sleep
What you E want to do is get up and A weep
E Clock says 2:30 AM in the A morning
E You're thinking just 4 hours of A sleep...that's all
You're D wondering A why you're not E snoozing
You D wonder A how you're gonna get the E Z's you need
D You get those A worries 'bout payin the E bills and other things
You D know there's A gotta be a E better way
If D only you could A find a E better way
G Get A up and write a E letter
G Dear A God I'm sorry E for my sins
G I A know I've disappointed E You, my Lord
G Forgive me and A let me start E again
G Forgive me and A let me start E again
D Dear A Father in E heaven
D A Hallowed be Thy E Name
D Thy kingdom A come Thy E will be done
Bring it D on bring it A on and let me E be
In that D number in Your A family on Your E tree
G Get A up and write a E letter
G Dear A God I'm sorry E for my sins
G I A know I've disappointed E You, my Lord
G Forgive me and A let me start E again
G Forgive me and A let me start E again
G Renewed re A stored and whole a E gain
G Renewed re A stored and whole a E gain
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Amazed Not Afraid
I'm not a C fraid
Of what the Lord has for me
I'm not afraid
Because He leads the G7way
I'm not afraid
To go the way he sends me
I'm not afraid
Cause Jesus is with C me
I am a C mazed
At how strong is my new freedom
I am amazed
How He just lights the G7way
I am amazed
How steady that I can walk
I am amazed
When Jesus is my C way!
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Grace And Mighty Works
I feel His grace
To do this work
In His name
A mighty work (to chorus)
(chorus)
The Spirit flows
Right through this temple
Holy surge like lightning
Mighty works
Just can't stop
The Spirit a leading
I follow Him
Mighty wind (to chorus)
Like a rush
Of His anointing
With His grace
A mighty work is done (to chorus)
The Spirit flows
Right through this temple
With His grace
A mighty work is done
With His grace a mighty work is done
With His grace a mighty work is done

I’ll Be There For You
EmA2
Em There is a A2 place that I know
Em It's lonely there at A2 times
Em Nowhere to A2 turn
Em No place of A2 Mine
chorus:
C And in that moment when you D need Me
C Just call out My D2 Name
C And when your heart is D2 ready
I'll be Em there for A2 you
I'll be Em there for A2 you
Em There is a A2 place that I know
Em Confusion it aA2bounds
Em The path to take is A2 unclear
Em You want to turn aA2round
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Let It Be According To Your Will
E Father only B you have the C#m plan
E Help me B hear your C#m voice
E And do B all that I C#m can
E To ful B fill the desti C#m ny...accordingly
I F#m pray that I dis E cern your B message
F#m And that all E others hear your B call
I F#m pray against the E will of the B enemy
F#m Who is tryin E tryin to take a B way
C#m What is B yours and what is E mine
C#m Let all B prayers against your E will...disappear
C#m Let them B all fall out of the E air to the ground
C#m Unheard, un B seen of no E effect
F#m As I E walk with you to B day
F#m Help me to E pray what is B needed
F#m As I E pray today Lord B hear my voice
F#m Only your E will is my de B sire
C#m Only your B will my E heart
C#m Let every B prayer be for your E kingdom
C#m Coming B here to this E earth
Let it F#m be
Let it E be
Let it B be (4x)
According to your C#m will B E
C#m will B E
C#m will B E
(fade)
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Your Voice
Fmaj7 Cmaj7
Fmaj7 Lord I know I Cmaj7 heard Your voice
Fmaj7 Why now do I Cmaj7 doubt
Fmaj7 I feel I heard You Cmaj7 clearly Father
Fmaj7 What's this all aCmaj7bout
Fmaj7 Won't You tell me Cmaj7
Fmaj7 Won't You let me know Cmaj7
Fmaj7 Please answer me Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 I really need to Cmaj7 know
(one verse of chords here)
Fmaj7 Help me to Cmaj7 understand
Fmaj7 Your holy Cmaj7 ways
Fmaj7 Lead me to Cmaj7 Your voice Father
Fmaj7 Through worship and Cmaj7 praise
Fmaj7 I love You Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 Your presence I aCmaj7dore
Fmaj7 Come be with me Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 This I imCmaj7plore
Fmaj7 I need You Cmaj7
Fmaj7 I love You Cmaj7
Fmaj7 I want You Cmaj7
Fmaj7 I hear You Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 I hear Your voice Cmaj7 now
Fmaj7 I hear Your voice Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 I know Your voice Cmaj7 Father
Fmaj7 I hear You with Cmaj7 me
Fmaj7 Cmaj7 Your voice
Fmaj7 Cmaj7 Your voice
Fmaj7 Cmaj7 Your voice
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Jehovah, Daddy, Adonai
G5G5C2C2
G5 Father You know my C2 heart
G5 Father never let us C2 apart
My F2 spirit cries C2 out for G5 You
Your F2 Presence flows C2 over G5 me
F2 Jehovah, C2 Daddy, AdoG5nai
F2 Jehovah, C2 Daddy, AdoG5nai
Your F2 name is C2 always on my G5 lips
Your F2 name is C2 always on my G5 lips
F2 Come to me C2 Father hold me G5 tight
F2 Don't let me go
Just C2 let me know
With all Your G5 might
That You F love me
That You C want me
That You G call my name
That You F know me
That you C heal me
That You G take my pain away (repeat)
(repeat from top)
Je F hovah, C Daddy, Ado G nai
Je F hovah, C Daddy, Ado G nai
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We Praise You In The Spirit
F2C2G5G5
F2C2G5G5
G5Come Holy C2 Father
Send Your G5Spirit near C2
These G5 notes of holy C2 music
Bring Your G5 Presence here C2
We F2 love You
We C2 need You
We want to G5 feel Your breath
Your F2 Presence
Your C2 Fragrance
Your Peace will G5 bring us rest
F2C2G5G5
F2C2G5G5
Dear G5 God when You are C2 near us
Healing G5 rivers flow C2
They G5 touch us they C2 wet us
They set us G5 all aglow C2
ReF2new us
Holy C2 Father
As we bow G5 down to You
We F2 praise You
In the C2 Spirit
For everyG5thing You do
F2C2G5G5
F2C2G5G5
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All My Days
GCGDGCGDG
G Thank You Lord for my C blessings
G Thank You Lord for Your D love
G Thank You Lord for C being My King
Here on G earth and D heaven G above
G Thank You Lord for C living
And G dying on the cross for D me
G Thank You Lord for C my salvation
And G that I D may see G Thee
You’ve given me a brand new heart
That yearns to learn your ways
An eagerness to please you, Lord
For now and all my days
All my days
All my days
An eagerness to please you, Lord
For now and all my days
(repeat)
(Free for musicians to change/alter)

Saving Grace
D2 Father A2 I E need You
Father I love You
D2 Lord You A2 are my E Saving Grace
When You are D2 near me A2 I heal E completely
When You are near me I heal completely (repeat 2x)
D2 Lord You A2 are my E Saving Grace
My D2 Saving Grace A2 You are E Lord (repeat 2x)
(repeat entire song)
(repeat entire song)
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My King
12-30-02
{E}{A2}{E}{A2}
Lord {E}Jesus {A2}
You are my {E}King {A2}
Lord {E}Jesus {A2}
It's what You {E}bring {A2}
{E}Salvation {A2}
Your {E}love {A2}
And for{E}giveness
More {A2}love and mercy for {E}all {A2}
Lord {E}Jesus {A2}
You are my {E}King {A2}
Lord {E}Jesus {A2}
I love You more than {E}anything {A2}
The {E}Father {A2}
Has sent You to be {E}King {A2}
To {E}rule and to {A2}reign over {E}me {A2}
I'm {E}amazed {A2}
At Your {E}love {A2}
I'm {E}amazed {A2}
At Your {E}mercy {A2}
I'm {E}amazed {A2}
At You {E}glory {A2}
I'm {E}amazed {A2}
That You are my {E}King {A2}
{E}{A2}{E}{A2}
Submit to the {E}fire {A2}
Submit to the {E}fire {A2}
Pay {E}homage
To the One {A2}
Who brings {E}everything {A2}
Come into the {E}Kingdom {A2}
Come into the {E}court {A2}
Come {E}in
Bring your heart
It is {A2}needed
For the court
Of your {E}King {A2}
Submit to the{E}fire {A2}

Of your {E}King {A2}
Submit to the{E}fire {A2}
Of your {E}King {A2}
{E}{A2}{E}{A2}
{E}{A2}{E}{A2}
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Mighty Savior
Oh E Jesus A2
Mighty E Savior A2
You are E King A2
You are E Lord A2 (2x)
Re E deemer A2
Mighty E Savior A2
De E liverer A2
You are E Lord A2
You are D2King
You are A2Jesus
We E worship You E (2x)
(repeat all from beginning)
Halle E lujia A2
Halle E lujia A2
Mighty E Savior A2
You are E King A2
You are E King A2 (2x)
E
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I Will Serve You
Em C D/Dsus Em
Em You are a C mighty God D and I Dsus will D serve Em You
Em You are a C loving God D and I Dsus will D serve Em You
Em You are a C faithful God D and I Dsus will D fight for Em You
Em You are a C merciful God D and I bow Dsus down D to Em You
chorus: (much slower tempo)
I bow G down to D You
I C praise Your G name
I will G follow D You
I C crave the G God
Of Em A-bra-D ham
Em Isaac and D Jacob
Em Joseph D yeah
The Em Great "I D Am"
end
D2 D2 D2
Em C D/Dsus Em
(repeat chorus even slower and then repeat song)

I Give My Life
2-26-2012
G/D/Em/C
(G)I give my life (D)to You Lord
(Em)I give my life back to (C)You
Oh I don’t know another way
I have no other way but You
I’m (G)home and (D)clear with (C)You
I am so near to You
(G)I don’t know why (D)I feel this way
(Em)When all my life I’ve been (C)missing You
I know it hurts when I go away
I’ve come to know that I need you
And there’s no (G)other way
Take my hand and lead me
Give me Your cup and feed me
What I need I’ve been without so long
What I need is a heart so strong
I’m home and clear with You
I am so near to You
I don’t know why I feel this way
When all my life I’ve been missing You
I know it hurts when I go away
I’ve come to know that I need you
And there’s no other way
No other way
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How Great Almighty Shepherd
Cmaj7 Fmaj7
Cmaj7 How great is Your Fmaj7 grace Lord
Cmaj7 How great is Your Fmaj7 love
How great is Your mercy
From heaven above
How great is Your kindness
How great is Your Word
How great is Your patience
Cmaj7 Almighty Shep Fmaj7 herd
How great is Your wisdom
How great is Your plan
I just want to love You Jesus
All that I can
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
How great Almighty Shepherd
All that I can love You
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Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Halle Lu Jah
Yaweh Halle
Yaweh Halle
I praise and worship You Jesus
I praise and worship You Jesus
Jesus I praise and worship You
Abba Father I praise and worship You

Holy
Bless us Lord with Your grace
Bless us Lord with Your grace
I really want to know You Lord
I really want to hold You Lord
I seek Your face, Holy
I seek Your face, Holy
Your holy place, Holy
Holy Holy
Holy Holy
Holy Holy

If You Listen
If you E listen A He will tell you what to E do A
If you E listen A you can have His plan for E you A
It's a E lesson about A pride and humili E ty A
It's a E blessing if you sub A mit to His authori E ty A
E He may not speak to you
A He may speak to your wife
E You'll hear it from a friend
E It might just change your life
If you E listen A He will tell you what to E do A
E God's ways are A not our ways
A You can E wait on the Lord
You can A save a thousand days
If you E listen A to the way he speaks to E you A
If you E listen A
If you E listen A
It's time to learn His E ways A
It's time to learn His ways
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It’s All I Want
D2 Lord to A2 hear Your E voice
Lord to hear Your voice
D Lord to A obey Your E voice
Lord to obey Your voice
D2 A2 Thy kingdom E come
D2 A2 Thy will be E done
D2 Holy A2 Spirit E come
D2 Lead me A2 to Your E way
D2 Lord I A2 hear Your E voice
Oh D2 Lord I A2 obey Your E2 voice
D2 A2 It’s all I E want
D2 A2 It’s all I E want
D2 Lord it’s A2 all I E want
Oh D2 Lord it’s A2 all I E want
Yes D2 Lord You're A2 All I E want
Yes Lord You're All I want
(Repeat entire song)
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Only Your Word
Bm Only Your Word, only Your Word I E want
Only Your Word, only Your Word I need
Only Your Word is what I hear
Only Your Word is what I obey
G It's all I A need to E know
G It's all I A need to Bm breathe E
It's G all I A need to E live
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The Only Way To Go
3-13-12
G/Bb/C throughout
The way it is today
It's not the only way
While everyone awaits
Hell is at the gates
The key to turnaround
Is fastened to this sound
The peace you seek is here
If you can get through all the fear
To Me
To Me
To Me
To Me
You must reach out your hand
And grab it while you can
A place to take hold
A rabbit in the mold
To see
To hear
To feel
To know
Then you go go go
Away with Me
Away with Me
It's not a place you thought
Even though you've bought
The way to paradise
You've found to be snake eyes
The twist at every turn
Will help you not to burn
But only If you know the way
It's lonely
But lonely is the way
It's hardly
An easy place to be
It's easy if you know Me
It's easy if you try
My way
My way
My way
It's easy easy as you go

Because now you know
It's the only way
It's the only way
It's the only way
The only way to go
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Pressure
A2/E/E7
A2 Pressure
Holy pressure
E E7 Take the coal
Make it Mine
A2 Pressure
Divine pressure
E E7 Like a diamond
Over time
D Pressure
Guiding A pressure
Take My E hand
To a new land (2x)
A Pressure
It's a Asus measure
A Of my E grace (2x)
Over D2 you
(repeat)
Over D2 you
Over A2 you
Over E you (3x)
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Anger And Forgiveness
Am Anger, it wells up in Dm side
Am Anger, it eats you up a Dm live
F Anger, let it be and it Am grows
G Anger, soon it's all you Am know
Am Bitterness, it permeates your Dm soul
Am Bitterness, like a cancerous Dm mole
F Hatred is a friend of the Am two
G Hatred is the enemy's Am tool
F Forgiveness quiets the C soul
G Forgiveness makes you C whole
F Forgiveness leads you right C to it
G Forgiveness brings the peace of the Am Spirit
Am Suspicion, it's fueled by your Dm fears
Am Suspicion will bring you to Dm tears
F Judgment, it gets in your Am face
G Judgment, it's just not our Am place
G Judgment, it's just not our Am place
F Forgiveness quiets the C soul
G Forgiveness makes you C whole
F Forgiveness leads you right C to it
G Forgiveness brings the peace of the Am Spirit
G Forgiveness brings the peace of the Am Spirit
G Forgiveness brings the peace of the Am Spirit
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Don’t Miss The Change Train
E There's a change comin down
Like a A train goin E round
B Get your ticket and
A Settle down
Don't E miss this train comin to your town
There's a E change comin down
Gonna A blow right through...A blow right through this E town
There's B no time to fake it
Just A know you're gonna make it
Don't E miss this train comin to your town
B Be at the station
A Hurry on board
Don't E hesitate gonna ride with your Mighty Lord
(lead part)
E There's a change comin down
A Plenty plenty to go E around
B Hurry get your ticket
A Be on board
Don't E hesitate gonna ride with your Mighty Lord
Don't miss the E change train
Don't miss the change train
Don't miss the change train
It's comin it's comin to your E town
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Get Away Spirit Of Fear
Em G A
Get Em away from me you G spirit of A fear
Get your Em hands off me don't G even come A near
You Em have no power G over A me
Cause Em Jesus Christ He G died for A me
chorus:
In the D name of Jesus I C bind you up
With the D blood of the Mighty C Warrior
My D Lord my Savior He C lifts me up
The D cross is over E me
Em G A
Get away from me you spirit of fear
Get lost I said won't even shed a tear
You think I'm weak from your attack
But I'm telling you to get off my back
Em G A
You're trembling now because you know the truth
If you hang around here you'll get kicked in the tooth
The lesson learned should be very clear
If you try to come back We'll kick your rear
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Get Up Off That Throne
Get up off that throne
Your time here just ran out
Get on outta my face
It's time to get in your place
You have no more power
Not now not in this hour
Get on out of my home
It's time for you to be alone
You are not my master
My Lord my King is here
You have been dethroned
So go and disappear
(chorus)
You're the lowest of the low
Got no power over me
So now I gotta go
You see my Lord has set me free
I have made my choice
So you don't have a voice
You've got no hold on me
My Lord has set me free
(chorus)
You've got no hold on me
My Lord has set me free
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God Is Better Than Aspirin
DGAD
Dear D Lord sometimes I get G confused
That A familiar numbness in my D head
Father when I get like G this
I A come to You for my daily D bread
Chorus:
D Feed me Father
A Fill me up
G Pour Your A Presence over D me
D Heal me oh God
A Make me new
G I just A want to come to D You
Dear D Lord my headache's gone G away
I A feel my senses coming D back
Now that I'm whole again with G You
I'm A strong and safe against D attack
(chorus)
D Father I know now what to G do
A Whenever that storm comes back D around
I'll come to You I'll praise and call Your G name
Your A peace and comfort I'll D regain
(chorus)
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You Are My King
E Holy Holy Esus Father
Holy Holy Father
E I stand here
Ready B for Your lead
I'll A follow You any E where
I E bow down
To Your B majesty
Your A presence I'm a E ware
I E love You
I B honor You
Hold A You close to E me
E You are my King
You are my King
Holy Father
Holy Father
E Take me
To Your court
To Your kingdom
Deliver me
From the enemy's grasp
I E need You
To B lead me
I'm A ready for Your com Em and
E Come guide me
Come B try me
My A faithfulness is at E hand
E You are my King
I'll follow You
You are my King
I'll follow You
You are my King

He’s Forgiving Me
EEA2E
Like a E flood comes the blood of the Lord
Like a flood comes the blood of the Lord
A2 Mighty River Mighty River saving E me E2
E His saving grace follows me
His saving grace follows me
His A2 mercy His A2 mercy fills me E up E2
He's B loving me
Re A storing me
He's for E giving me
(repeat)
He's B loving me
Re A storing me
He's for E giving me
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Hey Enemy
E7 Hey enemy
Get away from me
Take your diggins
And your pickins
And get away from me
E7 Hey enemy
It's plain can't you see
Nothin you do
Can make me feel
Like I'm losin it to you
A7 Get out now
Leave from here
Don't let the door hit you on the butt
E7 I got Jesus
He set me free
Got no time for your worthless rut
B7 Hey enemy
A7 Can't you see I'm free
A7 Can't you see I'm free

Prayer Of Repentance
E
Here I Esus am a E gain
One more Esus time a E gain E2 E
My B loving Father
Bsus B Will You be my E2 Friend again E E2 E
Oh it Esus hurts that I'm back E
Where I've Esus been before E E2 E
Oh B God Oh B Father Bsus B
Please don't E2 close the door E E2 E
(chorus 1):
I E confess my sin
I B renounce these ways
That A offend You Lord
And take Esus away E Your Praise due You
E Hear me oh God
B Deliver me now
A Restore me to
The B peace
Of Your E2 Presence (2x)
Oh I Esus thank You God E
I am Esus whole again E E2 E
B Restored once more Bsus B
By Your E2 grace my E Friend E2 E
It's through Esus Jesus Christ E
That You Esus hear my cry E E2 E
That I'm B sanctified B Bsus B
Once E again alive E E2 E
(chorus 2):
E Through You
B2 For You
A2 Near You
E Beside You
E God of Peace
B2 Sanctify
A2 To see You
My E Jesus E2 (3x and end)
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The Lord’s Prayer
Am C G Am (warfare song)
Am Our Father Who C art in heaven
G Hallowed Gsus be G Thy Am Name
Thy Am kingdom come Thy C will be done
On G earth G as it Gsus is G in Am heaven Bm Em
Em Our Father Who G art in heaven
D Hallowed Dsus be D Thy Em Name
Thy Em kingdom come Thy G will be done
On D earth D as it Dsus is D in Em heaven (2x)
D Give Dsus us D this Em day
D Our Dsus dai D ly Em bread
D For Dsus give D our Em sins
As D we forgive those who D2 sin D a Em gainst Em us
As D we forgive those who D2 sin D a Em gai D nst Em us (2x)
And C lead us D not into temp Em tation
But C deliver us D from the evil Em one
And C lead us D not into temp Em tation
But D deliver us D from the D2 evil Em one
But D deliver us D from the D2 evil Em one
For C Thine is the D kingdom the power and Em glory
For C Thine is the D kingdom the power and Em glory
For C Thine is the D kingdom the power and Em glory
For C ever and D ever...A Em men
For C ever and D ever...A Em men
(acapello)
Our Father Who art in heaven
Hallowed be thy name
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NOTE: This recording on the website has an error of omission. The stanza “And
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil one” was left out. If you are a
musician feel free to record it and make the correction adding this most important
phrase. A corrected song version will be posted later.

Time To Fight
E Now's the time to fight
For your life
Now's the time to fight
For your mighty right
A Now's the time to stand
For what's been done
E The victory of the Mighty One
B You don't have to fake it
A Just stand up and take it
E Victory! It is done! (2x)
E Now it's time to fight
For the Mighty One
Just decide to fight
And He will come
A We are not alone
Help is here
E Holy Spirit He is near
B We don't need to doubt it
A Don't worry about it
E Victory! It is ours
Have no fear
It's our year
Victory
Victory
Victory (2x)
(repeat)
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What My Eyes Have Seen
(Lord to me)
What my A eyes have D seen
Is (A)where you've(D)been
Without (A) taking Me
Taking Me D with you
Without A asking Me
Asking Me D how
To E take the D coming A turn
To E make the D choice not to A burn
To E leave this D place of A desolence
To A come to E peace with A Me (2x)
My A hands have D touched the A Light
What’s A gone is D all my A fright
What’s A here is D peace it’s all A over me
I A know I've E come to A home
To E be with D Him is A right
To E know you're D living with A Light
To E fight for D this with A all Asus your A might
To A be with E Him is all A right
To A stay with E Him is A right
To A love with E Him is A Light (2x)
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Truth, Praise and Freedom
(Inspired by Acts 16: 16-34)
(This is a rap song
someone who is a rap musician
should maybe put this together)
I Know the truth
And I sing it with rhythm
Some don't like it
Wanna put me in prison
They can lock the doors
And keep the key
I will praise my God
And He will set me free
chorus:
I speak His truth
He is worthy
I praise my Jesus
And He sets me free
I praise my Jesus and He sets me free
No matter my state
No matter my pain
His mighty earthquake
Will break the chain
Temptation-Bondage
They break away
Praising Jesus
Is the only way
To freedom
To freedom
To freedom
(repeat chorus)

Refreshing
Fmaj7Fmaj7Cmaj7
Fmaj7 Wonderful day wonderful day with Cmaj7 You
Beautiful day beautiful day with You
Rainbows hanging in the sky
It's a beautiful day a wonderful day with You
I'm dancing to a brand new song
Musical notes strumming along
Worshiping You worshiping You our Lord
I'm praising You praising You our King
It's a beautiful day just let me sing
It's a wonderful day and it's from our King
Rainbow colors in the sky
Refreshing....me oh my
It's a beautiful day
Don't let it go by
Without dancing to our Lord
Without singing to our God
Without singing a song to our King
Without praising praising our God
Without thanking thanking our Lord
It's a beautiful day
Don't let it get away
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Jesus Blues
E7 Jesus, A7 just try to get along E7 without Him
A7 Jesus, can't have a life in this world E7 without Him
B7 You'll take a few steps baby
A7 Then it'll all come crashing down on E7 you B7
E7 Jesus, A7 You are the sunshine of my E7 life
A7 Jesus, You are the lover of my E7 soul
B7 If there's one thing I know
A7 It's gonna be all right with E7 You
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God Things
E/A/B/E
E God things ABA
I want the E God things ABA
Don't want E my things
Just want His ...things
His God things
Holy things
I want the Holy things
Don't want the worldly things
That I see every day
Wise things
I want His wise things
Don't want the other things
Not of God
Just want the wise things
Of our God
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The Only Way To Go
G/Bb/C throughout
Gllll/ Gllll/Bbllll/Cllll
The way it is today
It’s not the only way
While everyone awaits
Hell is at the gates
The key to turnaround
Is fastened to this sound
The peace you seek is here
If you can get through all the fear
To Me To Me To Me To Me
You must reach out your hand
And grab it while you can
A place to take hold
A rabbit in the mold
To see To hear To feel To know
Then you go go go
Away with Me
Away with Me
It’s not a place you thought
Even though you’ve bought
The way to paradise
You’ve found to be snake eyes
The twist at every turn
Will help you not to burn
But only
If you know the way
It’s lonely
But lonely is the way
It’s hardly
An easy place to be
It’s easy if you know Me
It’s easy if you try
My way My way My way
It’s easy
Easy as you go
Because now you know
It’s the only way
It’s the only way
It’s the only way

The only way to go
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THE END
By Paula Vega Vondenstein
Thank you so much for purchasing “Songs For The Soul”. We pray that they have
brought you hope and encouragement, and most importantly, the saving knowledge of
Eternal Life through Jesus Christ.
The entire Godspirations Series of Poems (10 in all) are scheduled to be released by
December 31, 2016. We encourage you to read them all. These books also make
great gifts for family, friends and church members. The purchase of these books will
help fund our Gateway to Glory Ministries which will focus on Repentance, Deliverance
and Salvation. If you have enjoyed this book, please consider leaving positive feedback
through your online retailer where you made the purchase.
May God richly bless you for your kindness and generosity..!!
Connect with us:
Website: www.GatewayToGlory.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/godspirations10
Email: GatewayToGloryMinistries@gmail.com
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Godspirations

The Godspirations Series

By Paula Vega Vondenstein
(Photo by Denise Rednour)
Does God draw us to Salvation?
In John 6:44 Jesus said: “No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws
him...” Experience for yourself the remarkable journey by Harold Vega Vondenstein as
God was relentlessly pursuing him over a 13 year period to Repentance, Deliverance,
and Salvation (Sept. 1999 - Sept. 2012) through an extraordinary collection of over
1,000 poems.
This massive collection of poetry, called the Godspirations Series of Poems (10
books in all), has been meticulously recorded as the poems flowed effortlessly and
carefully preserved with original notes and dates, but never with the intent to publish
them until now. Newly married to his ministry partner, Paula Vega Vondenstein (whom
Harold met on Christian Mingle on Christmas Day of 2014), Harold recently felt the
persistent nudging by God that the time was now to finally publish the Godspirations
Series. The entire collection of the Godspirations Series of 10 books of poems will be
published online by December 31, 2016.
The Godspirations Series includes the following titles: Revelations From God
Regarding Love, Revelations From God Regarding Hope, Revelations From God
Regarding Success (on God’s terms), Revelations From God Regarding Faith,
Revelations From God Regarding Trust, Revelations From God Regarding Prayer,
Revelations From God Regarding Worship, Revelations From God Regarding

Obedience, Revelations From God Regarding Deliverance, Revelations From God
Regarding Life (including Eternal Life).”
Harold and Paula Vega Vondenstein are founders of Gateway to Glory Ministries
which will focus on Repentance, Deliverance, and Salvation. Harold and Paula
currently reside in Gulfport, Mississippi with their three Chihuahuas, Coco, Cody, &
Casey. The purchase of these books will help fund their ministry.

About Harold Vega Vondenstein
By Paula Vega Vondenstein
Author, musician, and grateful follower of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, Harold
Vega Vondenstein's life clearly illustrates the power of a transformed life of one who has
totally surrendered to the things of God. Harold's early life was marked by the tragedy of
his biological dad's suicide at the tender age of 10 and by the subsequent years of
anger, confusion and lack of direction that followed. But God never gave up on Harold in
the midst of his emotional trauma and pain and relentlessly pursued him during a 13
year period to draw him to Repentance, Deliverance, and Salvation. The Godspirations
Series captures God's relentless pursuit of Harold in poetry form through this massive
collection of over 1,000 poems. 46 of these poems came with music and are published
in the book entitled “Songs For The Soul”.
Led by the Holy Spirit of God to seek an equally yoked ministry partner and bride
on Christian Mingle in December of 2014, Harold married Paula Vega Vondenstein on
Oct. 10, 2015. Harold and Paula Vega Vondenstein are the founders of Gateway to
Glory Ministries, which will focus on Repentance, Deliverance, and Salvation.
Harold is a gifted guitarist and has served with various worship teams over the
years. Paula and Harold currently live in Gulfport, Mississippi with their three
Chihuahuas, Coco, Cody, and Casey. The purchase of these books will help fund their
ministry.
Connect with Harold Vega Vondenstein:
Website: www.GatewayToGlory.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/godspirations10
Email: GatewayToGloryMinistries@gmail.com
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Godspirations

About Paula Vega Vondenstein
By Paula Vega Vondenstein
Married for the very first time at age 61 on October 10, 2015, Paula Vega Vondenstein
(formerly Paula Helwick) began a new chapter in her life as bride and ministry partner to
Harold Vega Vondenstein, whom she met through Christian Mingle on Christmas Day
2014. After years of living a lifestyle that did not give glory to God, Paula reached a
crossroads in her life 16 years ago and made a personal commitment to God to remain
celibate and trust Him to provide the right mate for her. Her motto was: “It’s God's way
or the highway.” Recently published in the Nov./Dec. 2015 issue of Gulf Coast Woman
Magazine, Paula freely shares her story to greatly encourage other women that they do
not have to sleep with a man prior to marriage to be considered marriage material.
Bold, articulate, and outspoken, Paula was amazed that she had actually found a
man who embraced her boldness. In fact, God had so perfectly matched Harold and
Paula to insure that each had skills that the other lacked. “Together we can accomplish
things that neither one of us could accomplish on our own,” remarks Paula. During their
early months of courtship, Harold and Paula spent most of their free time laying the
groundwork for their ministry, Gateway to Glory, which will focus on Repentance,
Deliverance, and Salvation.
Paula & Harold Vega Vondenstein currently live in Gulfport, Mississippi with their
three Chihuahuas (Coco, Cody, and Casey). The purchase of these books will help fund
their ministry.
Connect with Paula Vega Vondenstein:
Website: www.GatewayToGlory.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/godspirations10
Email: GatewayToGloryMinistries@gmail.com
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Godspirations

Other Titles By Harold Vega Vondenstein
These titles are published now:
GODSPIRATIONS SERIES OF POEMS
Book 1 (Published January 15, 2016)
Revelations From God Regarding Love
Book 2(Published April 26, 2016)
Revelations From God Regarding Hope
SONGS FOR THE SOUL (Published 3-15-16)

These titles are coming soon.
Book 3
Revelations From God Regarding Success
Book 4
Revelations From God Regarding Faith
Book 5
Revelations From God Regarding Trust
Book 6
Revelations From God Regarding Prayer
Book 7
Revelations From God Regarding Worship
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Salvation
From Paula Vega Vondenstein:
We pray that this book of songs will bring hope to those who are feeling overwhelmed
by life, who are hurting, or who do not feel a sense of purpose or direction. Please
know that you are loved with an everlasting love and that God is continually pursuing
you to draw you to Himself through Repentance, Deliverance, and Salvation.
“No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him and I will raise him
up on the last day.” (John 6:44 NIV)
“For I am persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities nor
powers, nor things present nor things to come, nor height nor depth, nor any other living
creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.” (Romans 8:38-39 KJV)
Jesus saith unto him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me.” (John 14:6 KJV)
“For God so loved the world that He sent His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him shall not perish, but have Everlasting Life.” (John 3:16 KJV)
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of
God: Not of works, lest any man should boast.” (Ephesians 2:8-9 KJV)
There is only one way to Salvation and that is through Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
who died for you and paid the price for your sins on Calvary. The Truth of who Jesus is
will be revealed to you as you start studying the Bible. We pray that you discover the
saving knowledge of Eternal Life by developing a personal relationship with Jesus
Christ.
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new.” (2 Corinthians 5:17 KJV)

